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)ISCOUSE BY ARCHBISHOP U s. on you fthe mens tat vould lie necssary ta educate for the lae of those young sOusl who hadil been --i it a cmpensalin t theilimti Caliolie childre

(Fron e New York Herald.) your children, and deny t common riglht to have brouglt into beincg, aind io might otherw'ise be left are involved in te saine ruin? If iley nderstood
Ilem eduraed accnrdmg ta your own onvictions. ignorant oI the divine ihileritance of faith. 'Tny Ilhe qusti as ve do, I am satisfed tihe woud ni

Suinday evening time Most Reverend Arcihbislop We ivill inot tax you at atl, and if ve do in le ag- devoted their whole lives to lte ledios and slow with us by every mens bywhich weve'ould prepar'
Huglihes preacied a able and elopient discourse ii gregate, ini ivhicli ite parents al agre in th isaim vasting occupation of teainand teaching that l t e duties of' civil, social, and do uestic lire, thoe
the Church of St. Fran.is Xavier, in Sixteali street. faiti, thiten we shal give you a portion,simly reser'v- whiich is true, ta proinote Lthe glory of G od and ilei children wlio, in tlhe providence of aoid, are consignei

The edifice vas densely crowded. Te Arclhbislmoîp ing ta oiseves the rigi. toay o'au shal mlot vaste welifare of their fellow beings. hmse tlingslbave ta ba brought tp imn le faith and under the care r.f
look is text front lie liifti cmapiter of St. Lau's first tiht public nmntimey inI tlei mrea ineuleation of your spe- existad, and alhougi i is imposible timat wetCan timeir parents. 'i'lien yon womld retain good citiznms
epistle a Timothy, and the eigimihi verse. " But if cilie doctrinea i tritli." Tihis would he reasonable, have thmem o any great est, yet I am iappy and la the Stat, and true Christians to heichrch, and
any ma ave not tare of bis w, aml especially of but it is cerinihliat io State cria ever release pa- proimd t.c witncss tlie evidence of y'Our sympathy ponI ethe o rare o ockers afuemsrt religio i nwotud soon ibe di-
ihose in is house, lie hatli deied the faith, and is rents altorellier iroin te obligation of educating tieir Ile subject, and ie tine is comiing, and not, I be- minsil. ' yor house would becom respect-

wrorse than a indmdeh children inie a Christia miianneriar; and it is certain thiati live, far distant, w'hein every Catholie pareit, richt able. The your age will become reverenced
It ik very seldoim, said b e, tiai e'it ii lIte H oly in our Sate it is, if anyting, less possible than else- and poor, wiill have tleli opruiy of laving lis w r Ias, itis systemn goes on for lialf a cenimturv

Scriptures ve lini conseqiences apparely i so ia rsih whimere. I cati imtagine tat in a State wiire thee sons and daugiters ediucated in sicools in which ite laioi, wih th liapib.s smp naturaIl ta he spir:t i
as resilting fronm tle neglect of iam ordinary duty. is onily one religion, you cai vell organise a systm St otsytoreligion--that is flhemCatholiciris contry, children, before they are.fiftevears of
'The Apostie iiakes use Of lagage iici aI lirst of public ediiucation, and either leavre out religion, or religion-as vas said ta hlie oceamn-" h'lius far shaIt aga, a tcominmg fomthi-a ilmese schools, twil aîforget the 'ii-

woild Seola laba umîintelligible. If lther lie auny- introduce il, iviiali no one ivili object to ; but min a maith comue and no fartier." Th infueioin 'i of religion darimne ame of litimer and mtier, and look lup:
hing in wih men arc bible Io be iidil'erent, i. is in coimmnily m aadiut of suelishools of doctrine as inio education wiill assist science, for religion till their iarets as oiily their fellow citizeins-noti

Jrmliiig care ' thieir aw--f rst i if eselves, and ours, it womld be eily impossible, ierhapms, te iii- pmur'ify and elevate Ite ideas Of' le stuienti, andmwivill better thai thmsalvs. D'Doiestie reverence for i!i
mextl fthose wioare precisely in Ilte situai.ici that troduce religion iito seools in wiib sections arc make a ciltivated intellect a Ili]ssjingr toi lime , andmauthority ipe with-theicontmptuOus rarli

is ere alluded t ; atnid yet li A postle does mot represented, vio i ntimitroducing at lie saine limnie mot a curse as il now' is. 1eligionmwil! sancify a liait te public by ils greal idiiluential opi nion hasc-
Jimesita tac suppose that thtaI diiy cold nt be ne- sources of strite liat vould nder him manirgemnant imieb wouid ioiatirise ae wasd, fo I cofleass that presseil up[ion edication ; and, for this reasoni I sy

lected; ior doaes lie heusitateI temIo denmotmee tte coise- o lime selools itterly 'actible. I de not now all science,apart fromt religmion, however usul it ilimy l you tlat I thank Gd i ahat-ou have manifested s-
quences of itsnelectmnlangmuagea more severe than enter iito lim questions tao fai r undier thmese ircum-bc, is of the sim allest possible account1-. T Statemerous and o zeailouily yoursymwil¶'ithL t

it is easy l fiid thilliIuotlt lie pages of lia foly stances le State ias tle rigit to tar citizeris, and u iiiproposin g edcation, takes mian ly suci is, au imdert ng f a C ristianCatholic scLol for yourScriplures. Nlany puisons balheve thai it is ami ex- againstl teirwili ciler se deeply upon tha sacred dgrades im down ta tle laice a ce-tain uefu do- cildren in your neighborhood. I hope lita uime
aiggerated fan'mnî o' expression, but caninot apply gromnd, w-Ihich is wqell secired by the constitution, mestic animnals, tue br'eed O iich is ta Le immprovei colmingl wn-iimtî lhey will b miiiihtiplied, anl be at leas:iy 'ile ai criLiiisimI toe winord Ofi the A Aostle. t'iz:- elis mihs aid freedom io conscience, by premiums fromi le Stite ihilorities. Il loos at os m e mite citeli lo wiici yo bring yor olsp g
St. Paul does nfot n-ite about lite iliings ai' titis and whmichi lfreeimom f' cnmscienc-e amughît la leave a man, and values hmimi fi'orliai ?1 or his inmiortal ta canseciae imn la Gd i lIoly aptisin. Yu

vorl la m'aprovide al'for tle settleivimit Of chibiren. St. cleari var for Christiant Catholici faiete'stOl have lhir sOuI. Not in te leaSisi, cifor [thas nlothing ta dio woilh tmlst uhave a c rare of your otn, amnd especinial îth
Paui ms ct intersad mn mmn o have iusehaolds, soss ami es eucited is their conscience dia- i his immortal solI. .lt vatlues hiiin foi is usefliess f I'lomr Iousehid, inditerI lte penalty whiich .1 pray

t hat thier should lie wel furnisied, for that w'ou! b tale, provided they do it at thcir oin expemnse. I -he is to b a usefuml, rational intellectual aiiîmtal, Goad im Iis1 infi'tnite goodmess ta avert from yom.
iiworthy of ins inspiraionm ;but he wriies toa con- enter mot upon thia question, but I say tlimt educa- and,in the space betw'een t hileperiod of iis acquiraedl

'.ert from Pagaiisim or Jiudaisnm, e fIllaih and reli- tion, even of itie seculai order, accomplishes its end edlicatioi and his deathi, by iis koledge and his
gion of Jesus Chriist. The Most lev. Arhishop, better wien administered ihcrever il is possible uni- enterprise, and devotion t lis ow iminterests, lies o RA I A D O

rît reat length, pruceeded te explain lim dulies in- der ime sanctioi m of religion. Why is this? Because acomiplisi, successfly and pmverfully, ay enter-
umbeat upiat parents in atenig, withI srupuous tehrch 'regards miai ot as a lieing of tine, but prise lie miay idertake, and itus becme, hIlirough(irm eD l cekly

care, ta the reiigiois edîcal lamof' r lielnil, lt a il takies Lie role mai-his tiole destinty,hody and the nedium of selishness, ai examnrle a amltiitimy,th Th O'agemeu emdeaor ta draw a conrast
'ary aige, and twent on ta saï-W are living in a soul, timeam eternity-adl so evin she astablishes resumlt of whIortichi must be l liciabeniilat tanthelihoL cama-. i-iv-en themîselves and Riblioimen. We, oi thi

coutitry and placed amîong denlominmations entirely dis- a sehool, liow does she regad lthe pupil ? W y, er muniiiy ait large. I dey any niman to say tuati e contrary, assimilate hlie two-the Oranmî aen btiniie,
agmeeing with ui, bath ns megards l I ty ai fmst amd grei ptrimnciple s tIo prepare him na't only Smate las raised ils sout, if il bas a soul, loa highier in our imatian, imace eriinal ih lia e ibboi

religion and the model inrwhicl Gad vould liave i fl'or this State, but for flim higli destiny which is tobe cGnsideration o' education lhan tliat ; and I askc, if men; but tima RtibloînmeI being more acliois t mis
resevd ; uoi ye re they eagred among Ilemi- ai everlastimg citizen of thie imImortal meahns of is time dignity of mman is not oflèitded by such ain esti- than hlie Om-ammgrane. 'IThe Orangetamen are tih

seives; se liat while elim State ias paidl attention tao Gou. h'ie CIurcl, therfore, in her taciing,- lays mate Therefore it is evident, that ouigl ve greIter crimitals of ilie two, because they lare,
ilie education of Ourfuture eilizens, lie State has the ground'ork of goaeicliizenship. Sa las soe may have toalratedlie practice a seeing Catholii eaders, mem a ranki, a inielligecean m' edica-

literto, by' necessity or ccoica, but unvilig or u- laver huapon whicli ta act, if ie teaches elim cild net children go ta these schools, becaumse nacessiy ias tion ; wherens hlIe Rib nn ara compased, wit
abi, to admit tue mi ost essentialemAlentl a Christiant t lie, and at. lia saine limie teachies him imaIt God Lrquired it, that Catholic tarnts shid ha upom heir seac ar siugle exepttion, af the mmst muierahl-

b b i iile* eva"" mtemîîtot eui'. ""' mnosr uid mmmc
kmnwledge imita lme tehmgrs ai or schmoos. Site rabominaes liai-s, and lias denoumed thrats against giard, and exert themselves byeverymeansIo sup- the most ii tue ost diestitute, and the moSt

nrofesses ta tenchu me religion, and yet shie is ofended thmii. Sa th iregard t uvery virtue, especially ply vhat lias been deniiied1 them in hlie sceools; foi depraved individlmns. The libbomen are miore odi-
i' n'e say lis is a retrogade st atowards hlie bar- · those liai have a social teidency, there is a ground- i expîerieice [mas taughit and provdIt ihat te tleaciig ous to us thIai Ime Oranîgemien, because, nmot beling'

mi-mtofu Pagan ages. Shte is ramimpant if e saywi th State aeaitm sfomenliti rcd > Preiîslyaacuidmd even of the pastor once a week is counteracued by P Cti
mhis. But she vill have n sectariaism, andi il so a can neveu' pravile, forte State and ail hlim Staies of the uteacling and li egativeness lime eimlduen ne- adi thet'cirermes are converted iito a reproach upnl
happeis tat in tIe relation of crieeds in thiis land, lhe universe cii aannot make a man honest, or ai honest quire during oatier six days. This is beyond adoubt, our religiomii, and from i lh ltey are, brenuse thitef
imere is no Christianmiiy left if you exlude1 ail secta- man. 'Tlihe CIurci can io both. h-'lin whose embu- for it is natter of boast -ithi mnany of' those men whro arc mc'ber-s of ( tsecîet society, outcasts-acs imuchtu

rianisam ; and tlherore, to excluile mii sectarianisum is cation site lias presided by, she can ai t pil in a- are ativocales of 'this public schooa system, that it is outast as n tAchilli or' ac Gavazzi.
I> exclude evrythinig that pertains t lbe Ciristin i) nesty ; and if at any i ri le should fatlli aay, she wasting aw'ay Ile grothi ofi Ite Catolic Churci, et il flot be sups, then, for a single insnt.

ie wVihale length aind breadti of this lanti. 'Tie State has le poier, by invisible imuans, t bring hiiback and tht it is imipossible for' th Cathuac Chrche t lmai, mun esing lIme c'imes of lth Orangiumi, v
lias ima-inmed that tihis cwould satisfy oui' felloi Pro- ta lim pal ilieas deserIed. flue State ca cido mei- succeed in this country, becauise 'aliat ithey cal thI eim' sympathise in the slighitest degree writh tlhe Rlibboi-

estant cizeis, and certainly it ougit ; but if lia liter. Iu ea piunish a rogue, but it cannot amake ai repmublican American ed:iation lstroys time iniliaence men, t whonfm lihe Orangemen declare Liey are ai-
A postle i ,ta b relied iuon, this vill not satisfy us. Ionesttmn, no ami tupriiht ùcitizen ; and even that of Diuine faith, hiether derived f ioum te publie mversc. Ii OuIr estiiationI, Ite amiy diflerentce bc--
They liave t v-mm 'overboard lim idea of a pîerpetual pcnisimîent it cannot aiv'ays accoilIislt, and still less teachings of the Churcl, or fromt l ietyii andt pa- Itweein aJnorangema ni a lribbonmianî is hlis-tihat

and true rhgioni l the worcl-iey have rejected ilv it be able to do so, rImhen a future generation rental affection of lime domestic ircle. Tlhey horst the oneaim is an assassiith a purple crava, and tih-
Ime iilea of ai citurcl as a divine corporation, insti- shali have taken limh place of that iwiiicb no eaxsts. of it ; and have e a riglht ta deny il is so > Tbeae other am assassin to nears a green ravat . boarlir';
tuted by Christ tu preserve those trulms whmicclwvce I Men o highly cultivated minds, and kioiing ail arts can be oi doubt of it. iutve tell those gentlemen a disg-ace ta Christiinity ; both a dishono t hli.

'ent from IIemeiven ' lfr hle benefit of thie child. They and artifices, now%, escape Frot exposure, and lme aisa, in retturi, thai the saine ruin is overtaking Iheir nlian that ls given lem bh.
uimagine tai relumigin las becoimme ami individumunal affair, State lias not even lhe power ta punish a rogue, but ovn cllîdren. 1 coIauld prove by indisputable fancts lit h Or'anigeamn claims, oliovee, n superiorit
and lienue one afI thir g'rent principles is iht all only the rogue imo has iot the ai iu inmg toevade lier that there is a flling off-I wmillf mot say fron Catlio- over the liib bonnan. The lua Orageinaii br'ags ai' i

mten shoild sarcht ieScriptures. And by the vry jîurisdiction. Can this State expect the future -g-aie- licismn-but froi Christiatity, tut, is quite percepti- Prosatism, and boasts of' bis loyaihy, and in tbe
word saei dcio they n out intimatett they have it rations will be as uprigit as thiir predecessors ? I ble in tracing the progress (fa thiese sclhoo!s. 'I quote Address orfi the ist cf Dec., 1852, lie imakes misa (t

ni ? If ty wc possessed ai this raligion, culd ll you lai Le great n ofi the country mnd their one single instance from reliable auiitority. Neaurly these words:-
fi ha necessary la sench for it? For, if it b creli- associates, tllabouigtheliIym diil'ared tridely froim any thie whole class by wîhiech lit Protesmunt iimiistry cwas 'The gieat truhi begins nwto iibe untdersood. titi

gioi, il muist be sometlhming revealed, and not disco- tling thiat is Catholie, nevertheless, they believed and formerly supplied lias disappcarcd Altoatier ; and Orngeism is distingiuished from seIties ta which,
vercd by long uand deep mnysti study. We regard .aed uo trincile, that whmre thera is na reii- although they have places and pensions in theologicai in former years, it was compared, by is absmînence
i t as a publishdci outwa ru fat, but theay as ami indi'î- gion, no Faili, mua belie, as le basis ofi morality, seimiiarias, they cannot fmitd mcandidates to accept f ci a dtera it appy lu enc on

dual concern. A nother principle ai'Iho ' irreligion is civie integriy, and igi-uminded and disiaterested them-althoughlithey lave educationu and position the couary. Wherever anp insuman pre
iai (Cou, fmromm ail eternity, hrlas predestinmed certain patriotism, are not ta b looked for as a geieral rule. offered ta them, tue race of pious young meit, as Iheyi nhd uer

specii idividuals ta Caomoe mimhe worii, and, hav- Sufficient evidence can be adduced that the State is used ta becalled twenty ytars ago, lias died oit, and aws are obeyed--er subjects, of all dittemiti
ing been predestined, imait they sliha l Le efctually not rendering a service lomanikind in salishing tis fact is aclknowledged. The kimow not whiat is lave protection for life, liberty, and ipOssessions."
calcld, auni this beitîn' the steri-buti as they suppose slchools, and permnitting religion ta coue ta the do or, ta b the consequence if Providence should not raise Iii thiese assertions ar'e La be faaid tlim viudicaionm-aid I wil not question tlieir right. Thie just and and tler(e stop and not enter. I would commendto up candidates ta continue tieir iniistry. Wliat is a' a contiuanca a e Orange society ta is day

merciful ordination of God of course 'main canot your attention tl obligations which are imnposed up- the eect of these sclools but ta create an absolute i an ' aure challenged ta look l t past histor'y
resit, muaater whetl'erreligiously educated or m. on amyoui by yor parents o rtraismnitting your faith ta indiference as t aIll divine revelation A neative-i Ireland in arder that eay, if pssibl, discer
t is his privilege, lih' say, ta choose his religion, or your children, and then ta sec imetier time State aid ness. It may not strike tua observer sa imamediately, any deeds wich connect the naine ai lh Orange-
lo choose any religion, and iwietherliei ha bceducated you or nat , how abest you cai discharge these obli- because there i s stil a toe in ftlie country, a vague men ith deeds ai violence auJ ai bloodshed.

r not, if lue hapened ta be ai the nmuber of those gations. The Ciurch has invariably kept thiis in respect and a vagne reverence foi hlie Bible; but Car search shali ha bri; aur referecs not ma-
wlmi God bas ordained firom ail eternity, lie canot view. W there ivas but ane religion, ahougli thon, titis reverence, you will fnmdi, even among ltose ny ; and our aut ities shal mli, with a singl ux-

disappoint imself ai th resait ai thai eernal de- human science had not sa large a scoute for th cex- who are appointed tach its meaning, amounts to
Cre. Hence, therefore, with thema it is an easy ercise of its power, and altaogheven ithea anotledgeinothringtgbutgwhateveryoiu please. tach oneis el in , relvesnour publiatio tisc a. oi

imatter ta send theair ciidr-en La schools-even Pagani ai religian mnightlbe iimited, yet it w'as ris atuch a judge-each amie is ta search--there is noa clerical mean, for lire presemnt, mnereliy ta refer ta lima rears
sechools, for upaon Ihis huypathiesis il cannaI interface malter ai' course as food being provided for your teachuing ont ai thaebhrchi; and lima fact ns, they 1795, 1806, 1808, 1814, and 1821.
cith lthe auJ ai thueircreatian. Wea,îtherefore, cotm- chuildlren, that lime>' should knouw aIllIthe mnyster'ies ai have departed front whatever twas possibly allim'ruative 'lie Orangemeni say, ini 1852, thuaîtiahreî'er
pîlain lImat thuey wviil o conidescend, imi thiru public the Cbhisiani faithu, and Ihat theay shoulhd pcactice in their creed, ta such an extent limaI. now limera is the Orange Institution itrevauls la strenuugh," that
adaministraiion' ai this important trmust ai emduation Wmt, sa far' as depandedi upan their parenits. Thmis scarcely a single dactrine whlichî they wrould thinmk it limera " peace and prosperity abide mmmder' ils pirauee-
twhieb w-e are supîposed to contiute aur sirme ai the w-as perfiectly welil under-stood, and at lime sanme tfme woarth whvile ta defendi ; andi if thîey did, thmey could tion." Le.t us see wvas this lie opinion ai Lard Gos-
expense, ta look aI lime scubject fromt thue samne poinut whien, froua distress or athmer circumstamnces, lime pa- nat defend fit, because ail autihority is lost, except the fard and the rmxagh magistrales aol lime 28thî ai De.'-
ati whichu ever'y Caholhie muiust regard it. Il they ranis wre amiable themselves ta flil tIre u'equire- authmority ai the Bible, an d lIme authoity ai Lime Bm- ceamber', 1795, whlen thme followving descripîtiao the
eaumnot accompnîlish thmat abject whlich the Cathuolic ments ai edlucationu, thean ut htappenedi in thue beauiful ble is precisely mn authority for or againîst, as everty conduct ai the Oranigememn-was giraen, and umnani-

p'arentis linîd il incumbeni upan theamselves ta insist econmmy aof aur caommon fauih, Limai mec and cwomen man thhinks proper ta attach a meaimg la te worcds iously assemited la:-
-uipon, iet thiem reinuquish it, anmd say, " this system ai Lime hîighîest educeamion wre preparedi to devote lue readis. Thle race ai piomus yountgamen is disappear- " It fis no secret thal a persocuionm, mccompaoiedJ
suits mus, antd o a certain extentr fs-fin harmony with theamseives ta lime task-notî for thme salarias that tis ing ; and is it ta thmeir gratification fif iheir chuildreni with aillmeheci.roumstances of fer'ocius emueiy, -ivih
our religious convictions;i but twe wil] not impose up- iworld couhld give themu, but for lime lave ai God, andi are Uts falling away inita inidifference andi scepticisna bava lin aIl agas distioguished that dreadfui calamnity,J


